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Shut the (very stylish) front door!
JANE LOCKHART
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o yourself a favour, walk outside your front door, take step
back and take a look at it. If it
could talk, what would it say?
If it’s making a very strong negative statement like, “Go away” or
“Contents Inside Unsafe”, you may as
well finish the look with some yellow
caution tape and call it a day.
Your front door should say something about you and your style and
give a hint at what’s inside your
home. It’s a great place to add style
and character and make a great
statement.
Lately I’ve heard some arguments
regarding steel and fiberglass doors
vs. solid wood. Fiberglass and steel
doors are safe, affordable and can be
customized for a stylish look.
Solid wood doors are safe, customizable and come in a higher
“snack bracket”. So what are the benefits of spending more money on a
wood door.
I asked my friend, Chris Black,
sales design consultant at Amber-

wood Doors chris@amberwooddoors.com about the benefits of a
custom-made solid wood door.
“Some people like to think beyond
the price, it matters to them that they
have a front door that makes them
happy to come home,” he said.
Out of every 100 doors Amberwood custom designs, 90 are made
from solid mahogany or white oak.
People choose them for the unique
variation of the grain pattern that
comes from trees being a living
thing.
No two trees are exactly the same
so the grain will always be slightly
different, so aesthetically-speaking a
solid wood door will always be one of
a kind. Because they are heavy, they
are also considered safe. Of all the
thousands of doors they’ve installed
there have been zero break ins.
Statistically, that’s a pretty good
record. Since the doors are 100%
customizable, you can change the
height, width, glass design and style.
So why do we hear about doors
rotting? Chris says that it’s a misnomer. These doors and solid wood
doors can last over 100 years. Fiberglass and steel doors are usually
replaced more often over during that
same time period.

What about fading? If the door
is north or east-facing you’ll never
have a problem. If it’s south facing it
will fade from the sun, but you simply sand it down and refinish it.
A steel door can turn powderywhite from exposure. When it’s done,
it’s done. If an older home has a solid
wood door you can keep using it and
enjoy it for years to come, even if you
knock the rest of the house down.
In today’s market, real estate
agents consider solid wood doors a
selling feature, and with the average
home costing almost $1 million, you
may want to preserve your investment and increase the value of your
home.
After all, he says, when you buy
one luxury item, like a solid wood,
custom made door, you only buy it
once. You’ll never have to replace it.
Whether you choose fiberglass,
steel or wood it’s good to know there
are benefits to all. But from a design
point of view, not matter what you
have, make it a welcoming, stylish
statement that reflects you.
— Jane Lockhart is a celebrity
designer, TV personality and
leading expert in the world of
design. Visit www.janelockhart.com.

Your front door should say something about you and is a great place to add
style and character, and make a statement.

Buy a Rosehaven Home, get
5,000 AIR MILES Reward Miles
®

Purchase a home in any current Rosehaven community* across
the GTA and Southern Ontario until September 21, and you’ll
receive 5,000 AIR MILES® REWARD MILES - in addition to any
other community bonuses. A beautiful new home plus over
1,200 different reward choices.

EVERYWHERE YOU WANT TO LIVE...
ANCASTER’S TIFFANY HILL
Singles & Townhomes • from the low $600’s • Visit Us Today
BURLINGTON’S AFFINITY
Mid-Rise Condominiums • from the mid $300’s • Visit Us Today

LOVE
TO FLY INDOORS
LOVE YOUR HOME

BRAMPTON’S MOUNT PLEASANT
Singles & Townhomes • from the upper $600’s • Visit Us Today
HOLLAND LANDING’S ANCHOR WOODS
Semis & Townhomes • from the low $800’s • Visit Us Today
GRIMSBY’S ODYSSEY
High-Rise Condos & Townhomes • from the mid $300’s to low $800’s • Register Today

Visit
RosehavenHomes.com

for directions, maps, hours and community
information or call (1-888/416) 410-0175
Prices and specifications correct at press time.
Prices quoted are in thousands. E. & O.E.

“All Rewards offered are subject to the Terms and Conditions of the AIR MILES Reward Program, are subject to change and may be withdrawn without notice. To redeem for Travel and/or Merchandise Rewards, you must have accumulated sufficient AIR MILES reward miles in your Dream Balance. Some restrictions may apply. Quantities
may be limited. Collectors must pay taxes, fuel surcharges and other applicable charges and fees on air, hotel and car rental Rewards. Travel Rewards may be subject to a minimum advance booking and availability from participating Suppliers. No cancellations, exchange or refunds for tickets, certificates or merchandise once booked
or ordered. For complete details, visit airmiles.ca or call the AIR MILES Customer Care Centre at 1-888-AIR MILES (in Toronto (416) 226-5171).” ®™ Trademarks of AM Royalties Limited Partnership used under license by LoyaltyOne, Co. and Rosehaven Homes. *Excludes Grimsby’s Odyssey, see Sales Representative for full details.

